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FOR SALE One two-seat-ed light rig.
gentle driving care and harntsa
cheap. Also good Durham cow. Call
at 1312 W avenue.

8

5

selles
Economize

on your
Millinery

your

Special This
Week

All Flowers
15c bunch.
All Braids
10c yard.
Regular 25c
Taffeta Rib-

bon loc yard
All the latest thapes
m Frames 25c.

THE
Gash Bazaar
Nothing Over 25

r
I

own hats.

Cents

$U0, fLOO, and 50c.
Ing
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AUTO OUS'TO
foupji tHi

BIG BAQUET TO BE HELD, NEXT
WEEK AT FOLEY GRILL.

Orer Thirty litre Already Signed
Agreement In La Grande Alone.

Between 30 and 40 automobile own-
ers of this city today signed an
agreement

, o crte an automobile
club ln't'aV city and late this 'after-
noon, A. V. Andrews, the prime mover
In the crig'nal plans. Is assured of a
membership An this alone that
will include eveiy auto csvner and mo-

torcycle owner. The tlVb is not to be
confined in membership o La Grande
but every owner In the county Is to
be Invited to Join. The agreements

j ' If you watch a man, spraying his
lawn about two minutes you can
tell whether he has confidence in the
hose or not. .'

, If he keeps glancing from one end of it to
the other you can depend that he's getting'

; nervous arid is watching for a wetting. Don't
take chances when you can buy Electric
Hose and be absolutely sure of the highest
efficiency..

tlectric hose will not burst, crack or
split. It's made of seamless seine twine
tickets and rubber tubes.

W. II. BOIIJiENKAMP,

F. L. LILLY,

Agents. .

That's What They All Say

It'sGood ForWhat Ails You

Steward's Opera House

. Two Nights
Monday and Tuesday, May 15-1- 6

Under Auspices of Modern Woodmen of America, Cosgrove an J
Lang offir the Novelty, attraction of the season, the Famous

Juvenile

.Bostooians
J All Gir!s--I- n Musical Comedy-.A- H Girls

MONDAY-T- he Charming Tilgaoe Operetta, "THE RANSOM.
"-

- '' '''

TUESDAY The Tuneful Irish Operetta, "THE K0SE Of BLAN.
' BEEN.

PRICES! 75c

for

Seats on sale Friday morn.

are being signed as fast as the men
can be reached. , y

The .first big gun In the club's his-
tory will be fired next week, when a
rousing gathering will sit down to eat
at the Foley grill. A banquet at which
at least 100 are expected will be ar-

ranged and at that time the auto fans
will elect permanent officers and get
under way as an organization.

; Portland Llis "Spendthrift."
(Portland Oregonlan.) .

"Men work hard and their wives
spend all the make, or else, the wife
works hard and the husband spends it
all-- .

y ' , - :' -

So says one of the character In "The
Spendthrift." at the Helllg, . ,

It Is essentially V man's' play'. Ev-

ery mother's son of them whether of
the
or has-bee- n state will relish It greatly.
Its homilies and preachments are
morsels sweet that tnj average man.
and a few women, will find sweet to
roll under the tongue. For It's all
about the folly and extravagance of
woman kind; a. eordld, almost heart-
breaking tale of the existence that goes
on under too many American roofs.

Primarily, the story is a plea for do-

mesticity in woman kind. "God meant
women first of all to be mothers, after
that to be good mothers, and after
that they can ba doctors or lawyers or
carpenters or suffragettes or anything
they want," Is one line that is much
applauded. ' The cast Is small and
good In every particular. Lionel Adams
is the husband, a role marked by sub-

stantiality and ease, and standing out
notably In the " quiet methods of the
artist-acto- r. v.

ine Keynote ot Mr. Adams' entire
work Is naturalness. ' v.' ,

Doris Mitchell, an unusually lovely
woman, gives a remarkably Interest-
ing study of ,the spendthrift, making
her an almost tactician, falling short
of it only by the egregious siif-lov- e

that compelled attention, even if '.t
'

gained no admiration for the charac-
ter. ' ''

I One of tlte best bits of, the perform
ance Is the work of Mattie Ferguson

as the aunt,' who describes herBelf as
having "one foot in the grave and one
in Wall street." The play will close
with the Sunday evening performance.

At the Steward Thursday night.

Wonderful Picture at the Isls.
"Winsor McCoy," the famous car-

toonist of the New York Herald, and
his moving picture comics is a head-lin- er

at the Isls.
Winsor McCoy and a party of boon

j friends Is engaged in a friendly game
The subj.ct of moving pictures is then
broached. Winsor says he feels pos1-- j
tlvo that he can produce drawings
that will move. One month later he
has 4.000 drawings ready for the Vit-agra-

company's camera. He shows
them characters from his "Littl
Nemo" series. They go through evo-
lutions, gyrations, stunts, tricks a::d
acts. The friends oOlcCoy. are sur-
prised and puzzled and tumble "I1
over themselves to roncrrpt'f.nst t'l.
wizard of the p-- and pojuil.

It is wonderfully shown -- ' -

Tuesday, Wednesday s:M 7i:i;. idar..

FIRE TRICK 1'OH LAiI.

Fire Chief Jones and Councilman Or.
. vis Find Truck to Their Llliliiw.
Thoroughly convinced of tl practi-

cal applications of the automobile fire
truck. Fire Chief Jones and Council-
man Orvls, two members of the com-
mittee of four sent to Portland las'
week to atndy fire apparatus, return-
ed this morning, and though their re-

port Is not made public, there seems
little question but that they will rec-
ommend the lurch' of tt mu-k- .

Mud and hills form little Impediment
to the truck. Wtlh 10 other men Mr.
Jones and Mr. Orvls were taken up
steep brills at the rate of 43 miles an
hour, were whirled through the .deep
est kind of mud and at a rate of speed
that few automobiles can equal on
pavement '

The rear wheels are provided with
double sets of tires that form an arch
in which mud Is squeezed.' the water
being forced out, leaving the hardened
mud., prevented skidding or sinking.
The machine is guaranteed to nass
over 10 to 15 Inches of mud with hlah
speed.

$
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TOBACCO
HEWS DEALERS.

Big Sams Enter Cove.

(Continued from page one)

ry trees. .

A considerable number of apple

trees have been planted, but mostly In

small blocks, nevertheless aggregat-

ing over 10,000 tree for the secson.

New Yorkers Plan Orchards.

A New York syndicate is forming; to

take oyer and develop 300 acres of our

finest land and a local company will

be formed to put out another 20) acres
in pears and. apples. --

, . , v

Lost Wednsday evening a Fruitgrow-
ers' association was formed, which
will Incorporate and elect permanent
officers at once. This fruit un")R, like
the rest in this vjaley has decided to
sign up. wth the Northwestern Fruit ex-

change for the eeason and will un-

doubtedly place the general fruit mar-

keting in a much better and more re-

liable condition than in the past.

The present condition and outlook
for a crop is somewhat reduced from
last year's abnormally heavy crop, the
several freezes In April thinned our
cherries too much, and less than half
of last year's crop may bo figured on.

All kinds of berries are In excellent
condition, and so far promise a full
crop.

Some peaches and plums were also
injured considerable, but most varie-
ties will have a fair crop. '

The Italian and other prunes, of
which Cove annually' produces from
."550 to 400 tons, fresh, will be only
slightly reduced.

The apple crop was uninjured by
the
bearing, and the semi-annu- al quality
for bearing, in many varieties of ap-
ples, the crop will be considerable
smaller than a year go; but, this does
not men that Cove cau't or won't pack
more boxes of this fruit than last year
because better care and more careful
spraying can Increase the output 10
cars over last year.

Classified
Advertising

HORSES PASTURED Inquire F. E.
Stlllwell or phone.

FOR SALE. Ford runahnut mnrtei v
' automobile. ' In first class condition.

Frtce J275.00. Inquire Bay & Zwel-- t
e 1 plumbing shop"

FOR RENT Two furnished front
rooms. Terms reasonable.1 Call at
1309 N avenue, In afternoon.

STRAYED From my pasture near
Altcel one two-year-o- ld mule brand-
ed Catholic cross with half circle
above and one yearling light bay colt
branded S T on the right shoulder
Was last seen going up past the
Morgan lake power plant but may
have come back. A suitable reward
will be given for the whereabouts
of the same. Simon Woodell. Inde-
pendent phone 271.

1 t

TOR SALE All my household goods,
modern furniture and kitchen fur-
nishings. Mrs. C. A. Vurpillat, 1717
First and Main.

FOR SALE Four good fresh cows,
one cream separator, one set hack

harness, one light wagon. Inquire
1311 X avenue or phone Black 3S01

FOR SALE Furniture and lease one
of the best rooming houses in La
Grade cheap If taken at once. Ap-p- ly

at Observer office.

FOR SALE One span of good mules
3 years old. Call at Mike Wallln't

- residence. -tf

FOUND. Epworth League medal. Call
at Observer office.

GIRLS WANTEDApply at Cherry
New Laundry.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms or two rooms for gentlemen.
1902 Oak street.

"Wrong; Man" Killed.
Los Angeks. May 9. With a note,

"We killed the wrong man," thrust iA

his pocket the body of Alphonse
Bostkowski was found on the street
in the Latin quarter today. He was
shot through the head from behind. A
pistol was found near and the police
think he fell Into an ambush Intended
for another by 'b'lack handera

' ' o
O PROFESSIONAL DIIIECTORY.

O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

nrrsiCLiss ajtd sueqeoxs.

N. MOLITOR. M. l. Physician and
. Surgeon.. Corner Adams Ave. and

Depot street. Office, Main 68 ; Rest--:
de&ce 6!h i- ' ' ,

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D. V
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Ors. Rlchardsoa h Loaghlln,

r . Physlclins ud Surgeons,
Phot et Office Black 1382; Ind. 3S3.
Office Hours 9 to 11; I to 6; t to L
Dr. Richardson's Res. Mala 65; Ind.
tll ?; J; .

V ;

Dr. Loughlin's res. Main 75t ; Ind,
' 1297.

' " ' "

C H. UPTON, Ph. d M. D. Physician
and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office

In La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2, Resi-

dence Main 82. .

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye, .

Phones: Office Main 22; Res-
idenceMain 728, Ind. 631.

CEO. W. - ZIMMERMAN Osteoppth
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E.

Moore. ;

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room
' 23, La Grande National Bank Build-

ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur j

geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Re
701; Office phone. Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 63; both phones sJ

residence. , ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys :

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. I Grande . National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
Practices in al lthe courts of the
State and United States. Office In

La Grande Nauuuai Banc Bldg., La
Grande, Oregu.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker C'ty. Oregon.

Unions Not Tolerated,
Washington, May 9. Straight ad-

mission that' the postal clerks have
been dismissed from the service of
the United States simply because they
had been active in. the forming of a
union, was made here today by Sec-

ond Assistant Postmaster General
Stewart before the house committee
on civil service reforms. The admis-
sion came with especial reference to
the cases of Clerks Van Dyke ' and
Din. He testified the both-wer- e good
clerks but were dismissed on account
of "pernicious actvllty" in forming
the postal employes' union.

if

For the quickest and Most Re-

liable

MESSENGER
SERVICE

Call Main 4 or Independent 121.
H. KESLER.

Calls Answered Promptly.

-

a, ETeat difference between the
'glassed that are! prescribed

FOE YOU
.

after a thorough scientific
and those that are

v hawked from door to door by
the peddlers, or handed out over
the store counter. In my thor-
ough methods I find out exactly

WHAT THE EYE SEEDS'

without asking ' you a single
question. Different, isn't it
to that of merely trying on one
pair after another, and selecting
something that neither you nor
the vender knows anything
about?

Any L use Duplicated in a few
Minutes. I Grind all my glasses

HE ACOCK
Eyesight Socialist.

Next Door to the Tost Oflice.

Ripe California

OLIVES in Glass

Jars iust the size

for Picnics and i
Lunches.

Also a Fresh lot

of Bulk Olives

iust in

RoyalGrocery
H. Pattison; Prop. '

Not in the Association

INTEREST
on an $1150.00 investment.

We can offer you a first class
rental proposition.

WM. MILLER & BRO
(

1107 Adams Ave, Phone Main 1.

How To Get a Home
is a question that interests every man
and woman in the country who is not
in.possiession of such a blessing.
Call and let us explain how.you can
secure a home with the money which
you are paying out for rent. Weare
the pioneers in this class of business

WE STANDARD REAL ESTATE LOAN CO., Dallas Ttx

I JACKSON 6 MAYS, Agents
I F. Pay's Office,

1
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